Dangerous Love Lyrics
[Intro]
My nigga Brando been sick with it
Say Brando, what this hittin’ for?
Uh (Top, nigga)
Uh, yeah
[Verse 1]
They figured out, did they contest? I got to be at my best
Ran up my check, ain’t buy no vest, I’m still at war ’bout my set
I say you pussy bitches play, we goin’ to war, it won’t end
Walk down the streets over black coat with dirty rods tucked up in
I’m mad that they don’t let me show my ass now
Flash out or cash out, make sure to drop that ass down
They sayin’ how they know I’m in my bag now
Spend that money, makin’ it right back, huh
But still can’t get you out my mind, I’m shakin’ while you sleep wit’ me
Jump and hope up you ain’t see, that’s ’cause I’m on pills
I ain’t see peace inside the streets since the day Big Dump got killed
These pussy bitches quick to speak but they don’t know how I feel
Or see what we saw inside the scope, them pussy niggas got drilled
I done came a long way from grandma arms, inside of jail without a bond
Grew up totin’ dirty guns, the side of it say L.A.P.D.
Robbing shit to get some funds, hammer cocked, my mask on
Free Lil Meechy, baby, that dog food out here for cheap
What you gon’ do, eat or starve? From Nawfside to livin’ large
Why the fuck do I got ten with just a six car garage?
To this day, still scarred, grew apart and I ain’t throw in my cards
She say she love me, say she with me then help me knock off that boy
She say she need me, she deceivin’, inside the the play I had saw
She was fuckin’ with them niggas from out Park Falls
Ease my mind, baby, I’m medicated, rollin’ hard
Tell you everything I’m facin’ just in case you want the part
[Chorus]
I’m tryna leave the streets, you see, this life ain’t right
I’m tryna make sure I make it over, I live the life of a soldier
I need you to be here to sleep with me tonight
If not I be caught up with them gunners, they tryna swerve some shit under, yeah

Dangerous love I been feelin’, mm, bah-bah
One day you’ll give me all your love, I been wishin’ (Kick, kick, kick, uh)
[Verse 2]
Grandma baby, she died, drove me crazy, then I turned to the murder gang
4KTrey, they put your pussy ass up if you try anything
Drag your partner across that track, let ’em hop out, you might leave that man
Bitch, that’s if you make it out, these slimes around got perfect aim
Been strugglin’ for a long time, watch papa work a five-to-five
Come home, I got cold eyes, loaded and he know I’m high
Bang that green and keep that red flag, ooh, they know I’m five
He play, we put that chopper on his ass, that’s homicide
Want me to lose, ain’t nothin’ to prove, my life in 3D
They gon’ hear about me from Martin Luther if they bump my CD
Or if the blogs been bashin’ me, they don’t wanna see me achieve, man, bitch please
I be more doped up than BG, they love that, I’m gon’ shake back, just watch and see
My heart been broke from previous hoes, the aftermath, you might receive
You really want this? Help me change, you don’t feel me? Why don’t you leave
Hope you feel me, I’m diggin’ deep, from behind, I pull out your weave
I’m a gangster, I don’t do no blamin’, you gon’ stay or bae, you could leave
You don’t gotta worry ’bout not a dime, ain’t gotta work one day ’cause I’m your man
Get everything you want, just need you ’round, alleviate the pain
Your symbol tatted on my kidney, your lil’ nigga outchea gettin’ it
She get serious about them benjis, tell them, “Stay up out our business” (Yeah)
By now, you see I’m talkin’ tell that nigga I won’t freeze up
I been caught up ballin’, they gon’ feel they plan on leavin’ us
Try breachin’ us, I back ’em up, to executives, I throw my Bs up, bitch, yeah
[Chorus]
Dangerous love I been feelin’, mm, bah-bah
One day you’ll give me all your love, I been wishin’ (Kick, kick, kick, uh)
I’m tryna leave the streets, you see, this life ain’t right
I’m tryna make sure I make it over, I live the life of a soldier
I need you to be here to sleep with me tonight
If not I be caught up with them gunners, they tryna swerve some shit under, yeah
Dangerous love I been feelin’, mm, bah-bah
One day you’ll give me all your love, I been wishin’ (Kick, kick, kick, uh)

